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1.01. The Gensd Conditions (as defined in the Appendix to this Agrecment) apply to
ard form part ofthis Agcemcnt.

1.02. Unless the context rcquirEs othcrwise, the capitalizcd terms used in $is Ag€€mcnt
have tte m€anings ascribcd to them in the General Conditions or in the Appendix
to this Agrcerncnt.

ARTICLE II _ FTNANCING

2.Ot. Thc Associstion sgrs€s to c"\tend to thc Recipi€r a grant, which is dcqned as

Conc€ssional Financing for purposes of the Ganeral Conditions, in an amount
equivalent to fifty eight million and five hundred thousand Spcsial Drawing Righs
(SDR 5t,500,000) C'Financing'), to assist in financing Parts I.B, Ul.A and IV.B
and C ofthc projed described in Schedule I to this AgrEernenr ("Pmjccf')

2.02. T\e Recipient may withdraw the procecds of the Financing in accordance with
Scction III ofsch€dule 2 to this Agrcemenl

2.03 . Thc Maximum Commitment Chatgc Rate is one-half of one pcrc€nr ( I /2 of I %)
pcr annum on the Unwithdr8wn Fioancing Balance,

The Payment Dat6 are February l5 and August l5 in each year.2.U.

2.05. The Payment CuEency is Dollar.

ARTICLE III _ PROJECT

3.01. The Recipient declares its commitment to the objcctive ofthe Project. To this end,
thc Rccipieot shatl cany out Parts l.B, III.A 8tld IV.B aDd C of the Prcject and

cause Parts I.B, lll.A and lV.B and C ofthe Projeci to bc carded out by the kojest
lmplemcnting Entity in accordance wilh thc provisions ofArticlc v ofthc General

Conditions and Schcdule 2 to this Agreemeflt.

AGREEMENT dsted as of the Signature Dat€ between REPIJBLIC OF SIERRA
LEONE ('Recipicnt') and INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
('Association"). The Recipient and the Association herBby agee as follows:

ARTICLE I - GENERAL CONDITIONSi DEFINITIONS



4.01.

4.02.

5.0t.

5.02.

5.03.

ARTICLE IV _ EFTBCTIVENESq TERMIIYATION

The Additional Conditions ofEffeclivcness consisB offte following:

(a) A Subsidiary Agr€ment, in form and subst8nce sstisfactory to thc
Assooiation, has been cnErcd into between the R€cipicrt and lhc Pmjc{t
Implomcming Entity.

(b) The Recipient has nominatrd its Epr6cntative(s) within ti€ RTC.

(c) RCU has been established in Liberis, in form and with firnctions,
organization and staffing satisfacory to tle Association, including a
project coordinrtq and the RCU has rccruited the Panel of Expem
(,'PoE) willr tErms of reft.rence and qualificdions satisftctory to $e
Association; and

(d) Thc Rccipicnt, through the koject Implcmer ing Entity, and rhc RCU
have cnterrd into $e Scwicc AgrEcment, in form and suhance
satisfactory to fhc Association.

Th€ Etregtiveness Deadline is the &te ninety (90) &ys after the SignaturE Daie.

ARTICLE V- REPRF,SENTATIVE; ADDnESSTES

Thc Recipient's Reprcscntative is the mi[ister in chargc of finanoe or succcssor
thereof,

For purposcs ofSection I l.0l ofthe Gqenl Corditions:

(a) the Recipicnt's address is:

MinisEy ofFinance
Trcasury Building, Gcorge Steet
FrEetown, Si€rra Leone; and

(b) the Rrcipierf's Electonic Addrcss is:

Email: ministcr@nof.gov.sl

For purposes ofSeeion I l,0l ofthe Gerpral Conditions:

(a) thc Association's addrcss is:

lnt€mational Dcvelopmer Association
ItltHSEeet,N.W.
Washingon, D.C. 20433
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United Ststcs ofAmerica; and

tlE AssocistioD's Elecfotlic Addrcss is:

Tclex: Facsimilc:

24UB (MeD Ot)2024n 6391

AGREED as ofthe Signafure Datc.

REPUBLIC OF SIERRA LEONE

Name:

Title:

Drte:

'xe 
l<u Arlfi eN F+r.rrAHADi B &rt&ugR

tli F

(b)

By

By

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

Reprcscnaativ.

xrr., BouTflEiNA 6oglrl4zi
rinq DiAeqLR 6F RE4oN&r iNrftpmir(
D.tG: 3l loturrru ,o2.3!---J
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SCHEDULE I

Project Descriptioa

Thc objectivc of6c Pmject is to npidly incrrass gri&connected rencwablc ercrg5r
c'p.ity and stseng$en ,€gional integration ir pa*iciFfing mrmEi€s.

The Projcrt consists ofthe following parts:

Prrt I - Co[3truction ofSolr PV, BESS End Grld CoDnectlon

Liberir: suppofi to the construction of a 20MWp solar PV power plaat and
sssociated works, (including constructiol of transmission lin6 for connection to
thc gdd at Mount Coffee Island, including through conhacts for the dcsign, srgply
and insallation ("DSl") and opcration and maintenance ("O&M") for one (l) to
three (3) years of operation.

B. Slenr Leone: support to: (i) the expansion ofa solar PV plart at Newtoq through
additionsl gen.ration capcity of 39MWp, with l5MWh of battery stor.ge and
addition of TMWh battery storage !o the existi4 6MWp solar PV planl including
contracts for the DSI and O&M for the frrst thlcc. (3) years of operation; and
(ii) corEtrustior of l3 MWp solEr PV plant in thc Lungi airport area with 6MWh
stolage , as wcll of a I I kV conncation to the cxistirg I I kV substatiol, including
contrscb for the DSI and O&M for the first threc (3) years ofopcration.

c.

D.

Chrd: support to the constsuctioo ofa solar PV plat at Gassi, with generation
cspacity of 35MW30MW8c; spproximately 50MWh of storage oapacity nesr 6e
cxisiing Gassi substation; and cornection to the N'DjameD8 gri4 inctuding
cootracts for DSI asd O&M for one ( l) to thre€ (3) years ofopcmtior.

Togo: suppoi to the coEstsuctioo ofa solar PV plart at Dapaong, with gen€ratiou
capacity of 25MWp ard slor8ge cspacity of approximalely 40MWh; with
constudion ofapprcximatcly l0 kilometers eleatical line.s, afld possible upgrades
at the nearEst substations, including contracts fot DSI and O&M for tbc first three
(3) to foul (4) years of operation.

Prrt ll - Erpansion of Mt, Cofrce Hydro Power Phrt i! Liberir end Dru Srfety
Elhrocemeot

Support to the expansion of the Mount Coffee Hydro Power Planl by sddirg an

additional capacity of4l MW, including supply and instatlation of two tuItines,
each having a maximum cspEcity of 20.5 MW, and associaled civil works,
including expaosion of the powerhouse, constudion of two Pnstocks, et€ation

bay and exlension oftailmcc cha |el, as well as technical solutions to incr€ase the

generation efficiency ofthe powcr planr
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Suppon to the updatc and impl€rnentation of tlre Dam Safety Management
kogram comprising of thr€e plans: (i) instrumeotation (monitoring) plan with
repsir of damtged instrum€nts and installation of Bew instruments to monitor the
dam behavior 8nd p€rformancc in a satisfactory manncr; (ii) op€ration and
maintenance plan with odraordinary maintcnancc of thc hydromcchanical
equipmcnt of the spilhray, snd capacity building; and (iii) prepararioa add
implemcntation ofa fuU-flcdged Emergency Prep€redness Pla& as well as to thc
dev€lopment of a mcchanism to mobilize requircd financing for the long t rm
implancntation of thc Dam S8fety Managsmcnt PIogram, including regutar
inspection and maintenance activities, and periodic detailed dam safcty inspections
and rcvicws by an indepen&nt dam safety specialist.

Part III - Distrlbltion Erprnsion and Transmbsion Optimization

Sierra Leone: support to the supply and instatlation of voltage regulation
equipmcnt at the 161/l lkv substEtion ofFrcetown so as Io insre&se the evscustion
capacity of the l6l kV Eatlslllission lhe. and support to th€ suply and installuion
of 33 kV and I I kV distr-bution lines to optimiz€ the intc$ation of th€ Ncwlon
8nd Luugi solar park.

ToSo: support to the cxtcnsion and densification of the distribution gnd with
climatc rcsilient grid inft'astnrcture, including construction of medium and low
voltage lines, transformer stations, public lighting and household connections.

Pri ry - Regional Coordlnrtio!, lNtitudond SEengthedtrg, rld Implemcntrdon
Support

A. S[pport to technical sssistance, as well as Trainiag aad Operating CosB for
rcgional integrstion, tfirough: (i) finali?ation and opcrationslization of the legal,
r€gulatory 8nd technical frameworks to enablc efficient rcgionEl tradc betwcctr
WAPP countriG including for thc CLSG lrterconnec'tion and the Notth Core
Intcrconncction; (ii) tcchnical intcgration ofthe WAPP network by improving the
synchronous operation and reliability of interconn€ctors; (iii) preparaion of
priority regional pmjecb as per the WAPP Mastcr Plan 201E, including

Frparatory studiB for the solar PV project on Mount Coffec Island and the Mount
Coffcc hydropowcr plart, he Saint Paul 2 hydro power plant, the WAPP Ghsna-
Burkina-Mali interroonectior ald thc WAPP Media! itrtcrgooncclion: and

(iv) sfrngthening of the institutional and tcchrical capacity of thc WAPP
s€cretariat to undertak€ its rcgional mandate,

B. Support !o Foject coordinatidn and implcrnentation, ircludiDg tbrough the

establishment and opcntioo of tbe RTC and RCU and conclusioo of tte Service

AgrEe.ment, as well as technical assishtrc., Training and Operating Costs.

B.

B.
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Support to techrioal assist nc€ End institJtional st€ogthenin& Opcnthg Cost ard
Traioing to national PIUs for the pnpose ofPmjcct impletlobtiorl Plo(,nsnent
of supervisory enginecr and prparation of any environmcntal and sooial
insburnents that might bc required as well as provisioD ofodequqtc stafi

Suppon to Eehnical assigance for the estabtishment, capecity building and
operations of a river basin rnaragEment agency in Liberia, which will be
rtsponsible for rnatEging cmttc cascadc ofhy&o p,rojccts including watcrshed and
biodivssity mauag€Erent, aod Ftparation ofa aow hydropower pmject in Libcria,
including thmugh Operating Cosb and Trsining.
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SCHEDULE 2

Project Erecu60n

Scctionl. lmDlcmentalionArnrlcmcnts

A" I[stitutionslArrangcmcnts

Respite M€Drorr[d[m of UndeEtanditrg. The Recipi€nt has entcred into a
Memorandum of Undcrstand ing ("MoU) with the Parti6, seting forth a scrics of
institutional and implemcntation arrsogemcnts for the Projcct. The Rocipient shall
maintain active padicipation in thc institutions s€t for$ in the MoU, collaborate
with the Parties and cause the Recipicnt's institutions involved in Projert
implementation to implernent the provisions of the MoU-

Respitc Technicd Coomittee- As p€i the MoU, a Respitc Technical Committcc
("RTC") will be established, composed of offi or tl{o reprrscntalives from each
Party. The role of the RTC is to provide overall guidance on Projcct
implemEntation, as rrtards govemancc, strategic dircction and ovcEight, high-
level risk managcmcnt monitoring and facilitation of effective worting
relationships among the Parties. lt will also serye as a platfom for knowledgc
shadng b.twcm ttc Parties. Thc Chairman ofthe RTC will be choscn on a rotation
basis (evcry six [6] months) from Chad, Libcria, Togo and Sierra L€one. The RTC
will meet periodically, and at lcast bianrually, and the ROM, as sct forth bclow,
will provide additional details oa its operation and in&raction with other
institutions involved in Projeot implernentation.

Respitc Coordinrtion Unlt RCU will b€ established and maintained throughout
the Project, in form and with func'tions satis&c,tory to the Association. The RCU
will be rcsponsiblc for implementing Part lV.B ofthe Prcject. As pcr the MoU, the
RCU will be composcd of 8 Projcct coordinator, a prccur€ment spccialist, a
financial managemc.nt spcoialisr, I social and elyironment spe{ialist and support
staff, dl wittr qualifrcations and attributions satisfrctory to the Association. Thc
RCU will be rcsponsible for: (i) overall procurernent for Pafis l, ll.A and IV.B of
the Pmject aId Projcct ovcrsight and coordination; (ii) conu'act manag€m€nt for
tlre Panel of Exp€rtf as set forth bclow; (iii) overall supcrvision of Project
activitics, monitoring and cvaluation, rcportiog to Association and coordination
with the other institutions involvcd in imy'anenhtion at rhe rGgional or courty
level; (iv) coordin ting complisnc€ with national PlUs for envirunmental 8nd

social rcquircmeots; and (v) cnsuring knowledge rransfer and capacity building to
all Pmject lmplementation Units ("PlUs") drrough the rtcruitnent and

maragE nent of a PoE, as deailed below. The ROM, as set foih bclow, will
provide additional dctails on its operation and intcractior with other institutions
involved in Projecl implcmcnbtion.

l.

3.
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Scrvice Agrcemcnt: The Recipien! through EDSA PIU, shall: (i) prior to the
Effcctivc Date, entEr into a service agreement (the 'Servicc Agrcement') with
RCU, in form and substance satisfsctory to the Association, seting forttf at lcast,
the duli$ assigned to RCU, in particulsr on procurement, Es wcll as d@ilcd
mechEnisms for the operational interactioo between EDSA PIU and RCU; and
(ii) thercaftcr, maintsin the Service Agreement throughput the life of thc Project
and duly comply widr its provisiors, ard not Enend the samq rmless as agreed
with the Association.

Ponel of Erpcrtg lftnds-on ErteDdcd Implement 60r Soppor.. In ordcr to
facilitale and cxp€ditc procurrment, and to mutualize r€sourc€s to addrcs
challenges that arc common to the Parties, the RCU will recruit and maintain
thrcughout the implemertation of $e Prcject a PoE, with composition, functions
and rules ofoperation salisfactory to thc Association. Tle PoE will corsist of, one
inlrmational procurEfient expert (head ofthc PoE); tlyo intemslional experts (one
for solar, one for transmission and distribution) and ong support staff. The Parties
will also each nominate at least one senior procur€ment spocialist and up to t\yo
othcr technical experts (for solar and trarsmission and diso'ibution) for
pafticipating in the procurcment process. Thc PoE will b€ r€sponsiblc for prcparing
bidding documcnts, inifiafing the bidding process, carrying out evalualions and
making recommendations to 1hc relevant PlUs for contraoting the infrastsucture
work in their muntries. In addition, suppoft will be o(tended !o the PoE and, as

needed, to the PlUs thmugh Hands-on Extended Implcmentation Support

C'HEIS"), which will consistofone or scveEl experts financed by the Association.
Detailed duties ad operational anatlgemcnts for the PoE, HEIS and ovcrall
mansgemcnt of procurement are set forth in the ROM.

Prrt IV.A ofthe Project Pan lV.A ofthe Project will be implemented by WAPP,
through the WAPP Geocral Sc€rctEriat. WAPP shall mainuin thc General

Secretoiat adequately provided with financial resours.es and staffed tlroughout
Projcrt impl€rncntation wilh professional hired under terms ofreferencc and with
qualifications and experience satisfrctory to the Association. In sdditioo, WAPP
shall implement Part lV.A ofthe Pmject in accordance with the provisions ofthe
WAPP Plojerl Implementation Manual, and shall at all time maintain such manual

in form and substance satisfactory to the Association.

Rerpitc Opcrstional M.nual. The Recipicnt shall adopt the ROM in form and

subsbnce satisfactory to thc Associatioq which manual shall set forlh' inter alia:
(i) roles and rEsponsibilities of dtc RCT, RCU, PoE, and PIUs in the

implcmentation of thc Proje.t; (iD detailed guidelines and ptocedures for the

implcmeotation of the Projcct, including adminisration and coordination,

monitoring and evaluation, procur€rnent and contract m8nagcment, enYironmcntal

snd social risk mitigalion measures (ancillary to thosc ofthe ESCP)' fraud and

cor ption mitigation measures, the administrative sEuctuIe and pocedures ofthe
Projcct $ievance mechsnism; (iii) any financial management requlrcmcnts,

5

6.

7
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including detailed arrangcmcnts and procedurcs for financial approvals hierarchies
and segregation of duties: management of bank accounts and payment processes;
management and accounting of 8sseE, and preparation of internal audits and
annual Financial Satcm€nts, including tie terms of referenc€ for thc cxtcmal
auditor; (iv) procedures for the preparation and approvat ofthe Annual Work Plans
& Budgee, as set fonh below; (v) specific anangcmcnts for the purpose of
reportin& monitoring ard evaluation (including the Project's r€sults framework
and indicators); and (vi) such other anangcmcnts and procedures as shall be
r€quir€d for thc effectivc implementation of lhe Proj.rt. The Recipient will
impl€ment the Proj ecl pusLunt to the ROM, in a manner and substsnc€ satisfactory
to the Association. ard shall not amend the ROM unlcs ag:eed otherwise with the
Association.

Country lcvcl implcmclltstior arrrogclrcntE, For the purposc of implcmenting
Parb l.B, tlI.A and lV.C of tfie Pmjecl, the Recipient shall v€st th€ oyerall
responsibility for Project oversight with thc Ministry ofEn€rS' ("MoE"). Day-to-
day impl€mentation for the project will be sssigned to EDSA. Th€ Electricity and
Watcr Regulatory Commission ("EWRq) will atso be involved as apEopfiate,
including for thc issuancc of any authorizations, license, permits, or conccssioflr
that may bc required as a result, or for thc purposc of implementing Parts I.B, lllA
and lV.C of thc Project. The Recipient shall ensurc lhat all such legsl and
regulitory requirements are complied \ryith at alltimes.

EDSA PlU. The Re.ipienl will cause the PIE to mairtaio, throughout the pcriod
of implementation of the Prcject, (he EDSA PIU: (i) with staff, in sufficient
numbsrs and with qualifications, and Vnder terms of rcfercnc€ satisfactory to $e
Association as set forth in thc EDSA PIM, including at least, a Project coordinator,
a procurement sp€cialist, a financid managcment specialist, a monitoring End

eyaluation speaialist, a social risk management specislist, an environment
specialist, and a gendcr-based violeno€ specialist; (ii) yested with such powers,

fiflanci8l rcsources, functions and comp€tencies, satisfactory to the Association
and set forth in the EDSA PIM.

r0. EDSA PIM. The Recipient shall adopt the EDSA PIM for the purposc of
irnplcrncnting Pars I.B, Ill.A and lV.C of the Projcct, in form and substance

satisfarlory to the Association, whicb manual shall sct forth, inar alia: (i) tolcs
and rcsponsibilities ofthe MoE, EDSA and EDSA PIU in 0re implcmentation of
Parb I.B, IUA and IV"C ofttr Pmject; (ii) detailed guidslines and procedur6 for
thc implems ation of Parts I.B, IUA and tv.c of the Proiect, including
administration and coordination, monitoring and evaluation, procw€mcnt and

contracl managcmcnt, fivimnment&l and social risks mitigatiofl mcasurcs

(ancillary to those of the ESCP), fraud and corrupion mitigalion measures, the

administrEtive slructure and procfdul€s of the koject gricvance redrcss

mechanism; (iii) any financial manag€ment requiremgnls, irrcluding detailed

information on disbuEcment 8nd financial maragement anangemetlt and

9.
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proc€durcs for financial approvsls hicrarchies and scgrEgation of dutics;
managemcnt of bank accounts and paymcnt proc€sscs; mBnagement and
accounting of asseE, and prcparation of unaudited interim financial rcpofts and
snnual Financial Statemenb, including the terms of referencr for the extemal
suditor; (iv) procsdurrs for the preparation and approyal ofthc Annual Wort Plans
& Budges, as defin€d beloq (v) spccific arrangcments for ths purpose of
reportiog, monitodDg and eyaluation (including the Proj€ct's rEsults framcv/ork
and indicators): and (vi) such olher arrangemenb and proccdures ss shall b.
rcquir€d for the effe3tiye implementation of Pans l.B, III.A and lV.C of the
ttojcct Th€ Recipient will implement the Project puEuant to thc EDSA PIM, in a
manncr and substsnc€ satisf;Eslory to the Associatioq and shall not amend the
EDSA PIM unless otherwise agrecd with the Associstion.

SEbsldi.ry Agrc€ment

To facilitate the carrying out of the Project Implcmcnting Entity's Rcspc.tivc
Activities, tle R€oipicnt shall makc port ofthe pocccds ofthc Financing alloc.led
from timc to timc to Catcgory (l) to (3) ofthc tablc scl forth in Scction III-{ of
this Schedule available to the Project Implementing Entity under a subsidiary
agrecment between the Rccipient and $e Proje€t lmplementing Entity, under tems
and conditions apFoved by the Association ("Subsidiary Agre.menf).

The Recipient shall cxercise its rights urder the Subsidiary Agecment in such
manner 8s to protect the interEsts of dle Recipient and the Association md to
accomplish the pupos€s of the Financing. Excapt as the A$ocistion shall

oth€rwisc agrr€, the Recipient shall not 8ssi8n, amend, abrogatc or waive the
Sub6idiary A$eement or any ofils Fovisio$.

C, ADDual Work Pl.ns & Budgets

(b)

2.

The Recipien! through EDSA PIU, shall;

(a) prcpare on an annual basis, by no latfl than Novembet 30 of cach year'

conmencing on ,anuary 3 t, 2023, an annual plan ofartivitiss undcr Parb

t.B, III.A and IV.C of the Project End ancillary budga 8nd source of
firnding pmposed for the nq(t following Fiscal Ycar of Ptojctt
implcmntatioo (the "Annud Work Plan & Budga'), whicb plan and

budget shall be ofsuch scope and detail as set forth in the ROM and EDSA

PIM and/or as ttc Association shall rcasonably requesq

submit cach such Annual Work Plan & Budget lo the RCU, which will
subscqucntly submit a consolida&d Annual Work Plan & Budga covering

all components of the Projects to the Associstion for its review and

comments; and
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(c) thereanei, ensure that Parts l.B, lll.A and IV.C ofthe Project is caried our
in accordancc with thc Annual Work Plans & Budgets as agrecd with thc
Association.

D. Environmentrl ead Socirl Strndards.

The Recipient shall, and shall cause the Pmjeci lmplcmenling Entity to, fisure that
the Prcj€ct is caricd out in accordance with the Environmental and Social
Standards, in a manner satisfactory to the Association.

Without limitation upon paragraph I above, the Recipier[ shall, and shall cause
the Project lmplementing Entity to, ensur€ that fte ftojcct is implcmcntcd in
accordance with the Environmental and Social Commitment PIan ('ESCP), in a
manncr satisfactory lo dte Association- To this end, th€ Recipient shall, snd shall
caus€ the Ploject lmplementing Entity !o, ensure that:

(a) the mcasures and actiom specified in the ESCP &Ir implcmqtcd wi$ due
diligence and efticiency, as providcd in the ESCP;

O) sufficicnt funds arc avsilable to cover the costs ofimplementing the ESCP;

(c) policies and procedures are maintained, and qualified and experienced
staffin adcquatc numbcrs arc retained to implement thc ESCP, ss pmviM
in the ESCP; and

(d) the ESCP, or ary provision &ereof, is not amended, r?eale4 suspended

or waived, excrpt as the Association shall otherwise agr€e in writing, as

specificd in thc ESCP, ind cnsurc tlut the rcvised ESCP is discloscd
promptly thereafter,

ln case of any inconsisEnci€s between the ESCP and the provisions of this
Agreement, the provisions ofthis Agreancnt shsll prcvail.

The Recipicnt shall, and shall causc thc Pmjcct lmplemcnting Efltity to, ensur3

thal:

3.

4.

(a) all meesurts nea€ssary are tsken to collect, compilg and fumish to the
Association through rcgular reports, with the frequency specified in the
ESCP, and promFly in a separat€ rEport or tEporB, if so request€d by rhe

Associatio4 information oo the status of comptiance with the ESCP 8nd

the envircnmcntal and social instrumE[ts rafcrrcd to therein, all such

reports in fotm and substatrc€ satisfactory to the Association, seting ouq

irier afra: (i) the status of implementation ofthc ESCP; (ii) conditions' if
any, which interfere or thrcaten to intcrfete with the implcrncntation ofthe
ESCP; and (iii) conestive and prevmtive measures taken or required to be

taken to address such conditions; and
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(b) thc Association is promptly notified ofany incidelt or accideot rclated to
or having an impact on the ProjEd which has, or is likely to havc, a
significant adverse effect on thc cnvironmenq the affectcd commrinities,
the public or workers, in accordsnc€ vrith the ESCP, thc environmEntal
and social instuments rcfcrcnccd thcrein and the Environmental ard
Social Standsrds.

The Rccipient shall. and shall csuse th€ Pmject lmplementing Entity to, establish,
publicizc, msintain, and operatc an ac.essible gricvancc mechanism, to r€ceivc
8nd facilitate resolution ofconccms and gricvsflccs ofProjcct-sffected pcople, and
take all measurcs necessary and appropriate to rcsolve, or frcilitats thc resolution
of, such conccms and gricmnccs, in a manner satisfadory to the Association.

The Recipient shall, and shall cause the Project lmplementing Entity to, cnsure that
all bidding documents and contrscts for civil works under the Projec.t include ttre
obligation of con&actoE, and subcontsactors and supervising entities to:
(a) comdy with dlc rclcvant aspec{s of ESCP and thc environmenlal and social
instruments rEfcn€d to thcrein; and O) adopt and enforcc codcs of cDnduct that
should be pmvided to aod signed by all workcrs, detailing measures to addrss
envirorunental, social, heatlh and safety risks, and the risks ofscxual cxploibtion
and abuse, sexual hamssment and violence against childrerl all as applicable io
such civil wo*s commisioned or carricd out pursuant to said contracts.

Section II. Proiecl Moritorirs. Rcportins snd Evrluation

The Rccipient shall firmish the RCU, for subsequent submission to dre
Association, each Projcct Report not later than forty five (45) days affer the end of
each calendar qu8rEr, covering the calendar quanar.

Section III. Withdrswr! oflhe Procceds oftte Firsncilq

A. General

Without limitation upon thc provisions ofArticle Il ofthe Geocral Conditions and

in accordance with thc Disbursernent and Financi.sl Information Lctter, $e
Recipicnt may wilhdraw th€ pmceeds of the Financing to finance Eligible
Exp€nditurcs in the amount allocated and, if applicable, up to the Percrntage sct

forth against each CatcSory ofthc following tablc:

5.
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Catcgory ADouEt of thc Grrtrt
Allocrtcd

(Grpru rd in SDR)

PcrccDttgc of
Erpenditurrs to bc

Financcd

ioclulivc ofTaxet

( I ) Work, goods, non-
consulting serviccs,
and consulting services
for Parts l.B and IU.A
ofthe Projcct

54,210,000 100%

(2) Coods, non-consulting
servic€s, consulting
servic€s, Training and
Operating Coss for
Part IV.B ofthc
Proj€61

1,069,000 l00o/o

(3) Goods, non-consulting
services, consuhing
services Training and
Opcr*ing Cosrs for
Part IV.C ofthc
Projcct

3,221,000 tooo/o

TOTAL AMOUNT 58,500,000

B rrYithdrrwrl CondftioDsi Withdrtn'.I Perbd

l. Notwithstanding the provisions ofPatt A aboYe, no wilhdrawal shall be mad€ lor
payments made prfur to thc Signslure Date.

2. Thc Closing Datc is June 30, 202?.

Sction lY. g&g-!J!&Eeg!gE

A. No latcr than sixty (60) days Som rhe Effegive D8te the RcciPienl will PrEp.r€
and adopt the ROM, in form and substancc satisfa.lory to the Association.

B. No later lhsn sixty (60) days fiom the Effectivc Date, thc Recipient will updatc

and adopt dle EDSA hojcct tmplemenEtion Manual ('EDSA PlM")' in form and

substsncc satisfaatory to the Association.
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No later than thidy (30) days from the Effective Date, the Recipient will submit
thc Pmject hocutr nent SEatcS/ for Deyelopment ('?PSEr) for Sierra t eone to
dte Association for its review and approval.

No later thsn thirty (30) days from rhe Efrective Date, the Recipient, through
EDSA PIU, will hire a procurcment specialist, with qualifications, expericnce and
terms ofreferenc€ satisfactory to the Association.

No latcr than six (6) months from the Effectiye Date, the Recipient, through EDSA
PIU, will recruil extemal audilors for Pars l.B, lll.A and IV.C ofthe Projec! with
qualificalions and terms ofreftrence satishctory to thc Association,

No later than six (6) months from the Effcctive Date, the Recipient, through EDSA
PIU, will Ecruit a consulting firm widr qualifications and exp€rience and und€r
lerms ofrcfcrence saisfactory to the Association, in order to perform the flinctions
ofthe supervision engine€r (the "SiEra lrorE Supervision Engircers') and assist
thc Rccipient and EDSA PIU with the implcmentation ofParG l.B and IU.A ofthe
Pmjes! including: (i) providing guidancc and recommcndations on technical and
policy msttcrs in relation to the Project lmplementalion Entity's Resp€€tiv€
Activities; (ii) preparing bidding documents and subsequent changeVvariations
thseof; (iii) supponing in evaluding tschnical Bnd finsncisl proposalq (iv)
support in sup€wising nnd ccftirying contrastors' perfonnance./delivery ofcontract
obligations, including carrying om site and documcntary inspcctions, and
pcrforming qua.lity contols tcsts; (v) handling contrsc{ual mattqs and
prccurement dispuEs; (vi) ceftirying payment appropriation for invoices &om
service providers and/or Projed coniactors; (vii) providing Eainin& guidance and

recommendations to the Recipieot, thc EDSA PIU, and instructions lo contractors,
to ensurc the Project's compliarrcc wi$ thc ESSs, the ESCP, snd any ssfcgusrd
documents prcparcd thercundec and (viii) preparing the Project Reports.

D.

E.

F

G The Reeipient shall ensurc that Palts I.B, IU.A 8nd lV.C of the Proj€ct ar€

implcrnented in full compliance with ell applicablc laws and regulations, in
particular pertaining to the pov/et s€ctor and renewable enetgies. In particular, $e
Recipient will ensule that EWRC is duly consuhed ts requircd, and th* any
authorizations, licensc, pcrmits, or conccssions that may be required 0s I r€sult, or
for thc purposc of implemcnting Pan I.B, Ill.A and IV.C ofthc hojc(, arc issued

in duc timc. The Recipicnt shall ensurc tha all such leg8l 8nd rcgulatory

Eguircm.nts are complicd with at all tim€s.

Thc Recipie , through EDSA PIU, will recruit a firm with qualifications and

exp€rience aad under terms ofreference satisfactory to the Association, in order to

calry out O&M ovcr cquipment supplied under P8rts I.B aDd III'A ofthe Projccl

No l8ter than twelve (12) months prior to the expiration of thc O&M contnct

mcntioned in patagaph H abov€, the Recipient will launch consultations to definc

H

l.
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the modalities ofthe operation and maintensnce ofthe assets financ€d under Parts
LB and III.A of the Plojcct, upon ternination of thc O&M contract mentioned
above, so as to ensuro the pmper and mntinued provision ofclecricity.
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APPENDIX

Defiuitions

"Annual Work Plans & Budgets" mcans the annusl work plans and budgds
rcfened to in Section l.C ofSchedule 2; "Annual Wo* Plan & Budged' means the
singular theEof.

'Anti{orruption Guidelines" means, for puryoscs of paragraph 5 ofthe Ap9€ndix
to the General Conditioru, the "Guidelincs on Prevcnting and Combating Fraud
and C,omrption in Projects Financed by IBRD Los$ and IDA Crcdits and Grsnts",
dated October 15. 2006 and revised in January 201I and as ofJuly 1,2016.

"AT2ER" mcans lgerce ?ogolaise de l'Electrifcotion Rtrqle et des hogies
Reaanelabhs, a govemmcnlal agcnry astablished and operating under the laws
of the Togolese Republic.

"AT2ER PlU" means the project impl€m€ntation unit to be established within
AT2ER, in a manner satisfactory to the Associstion.

"BESS" means Battcry Ener$/ Storagc Systcm an electroch€mical device ftat
chargcs (or collccts enerry) from tho grid or a powff plant and lhcn discharges that
ensrBi at a latcr timc to provide clecticity or othcr grid sqvice,s when needed,

'Category" mcans a catcgory sct forth in the table in Scction IILA ofSchedulc 2
to this Agreement.

"CLSG lnterconnection" means the |,303 krn 225 kV double circuit (single circuh
installed) oyerhead transmission linc and associaed substations connecting the
elcctricity grids ofC6te d'lvoirc, Liberia, Sicrra leone, and Guinea.

"DSl" means desigrL supply and install.

'ECoWAS" mea$ the Economic Community of West African Statcs, who6€
member statcs sre Beairl Burkina F8so, Cape Verde, c6tc d'IvoLe, The Gambia"

Ghana Guin€a, Guinea Bissau, Liberia, Mali, Nigcr, Nigeriq Senegal, Sictra
L€onq and Togo.

"EDSA" means drc Electricity Distribution 6nd SuPPly Atlthority, a comPany

csublished and opcrating under thc laws ofdrc RcPublic of Sierra t*orc.

"EDSA PIM' means the manual setting forttl arangerncnts and proc4durr for
projcd implemcntation within EDSA, as fie same may be amendcd for thc purpose

ofthe Pmjec( in a mann€r satisfactory to the Associstion'

"EDSA PIU" means the pmjcct implqn€ntation unit cstablished within EDSA'
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"Environmental 8nd Socid Commitnent Plao!' or "ESCP, means the
cnvironmental and social commitment plan for the hoject, der€d November 21,
2022, as thc samc may bc snendcd ftom time to time in accordance with thc
pmvisions thcr€of, ryhich sca out tll€ mat€rial meaJurEs End actions that thc
Rccipient shall cary out or calse to bc csniod out to ad&css the potential
cnvirorunental and social risks and impacts ofthe Project, including the timeframes
of the actioos and measur€s, instihrtional, st8ffing, taining, monitoring and
reporting arangemcnts, snd any envircnmcntal and social insmrmeflts to bc
prcparrd thereundcr.

'Environmental and Social Stsndads" or "ESSs" means, collectively:
(i) "Environmental and Social Standad l: Assessment snd Management of
Environmental and Social Risks and [mpaob"; (ii) 'Environmcntal and Social
Sraoilgd 2: Labor and Working Conditions"; (iii) "Environmental and Social
Standard 3: Resourc€ Efficiency and Pollution PEvention and Management";
(iv) 'Environmenal 8nd Social Standad 4: Community Heafth 8nd Safety";
(v) "Environmcntal and Social Stsrdard 5: lrnd Acquisition, Rcstictiom on Land
Use and Involuntary Rcseulcment"; (vi) 'Environmenhl and Social Stmdard 5:

Biodivenity Conseryalion and SBstainable Management of Living Natural
Rcsources"; (vii) "Environmental and Socid Standard 7: hdigenous PeopleVSub
Saharan Afiican Historicslly Underserved Trtditional Local Communities";
(viii) "Environmentsl and Social Standard 8: Cultural Heritage";
(ix) 'Environmental and Social Standard 9: Financial lntcrmediaries";
(x) "Envimnmentsl and Social Standard l0: Stakeholder Engagement and

Information Disclosure"; effcctiye on Octobcr l, 201E, as published by tttc
Associati on,

"EWRC" means the Recipient's electricity 8nd water regulatory commission.

'rcencral Conditions" means the "lnternational DeYelopment Association Goncral

Conditiorls for IDA Financing, lnvGtmcnt Proj€ct Finarcing", dat€d Dec€mb€,

14,20t8 (revised on August 1,2020, AFil l,202l,and January l,2022).

'HEIS" means Hands-on Extended Implementation Supporq 8n implanentation
support to be funded 8nd extendcd by the Association to RCU and the PIUS.

"LEc" m€am Libcria El€lricity coryorEtion, a company establishcd and operaing
under the laws oftttc Rocipieot.

'LEC PIU- mears the project implernentation unit establishcd r,vithin LEC.

'MoE mearu the Rccipicnt's Ministry of EncrEy.

"MoU" means the Memorandum of Undcrstanding entered into on Novemb€r | 8,

2022, arnong the Recipicnt, the Rcpublic of Chad' the R+ublic of Liberia and the

19.
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Rcpublic of Togo, setting fort a series of institutional and implsncntation
anEngsnsnts for thc Projccl

"MWh" msans mcgalYatt hour.

"MWp" means megawaft pmk.

"MW' mcans mcgawatt.

'North Core interconnection" means the 875 km of 330 kV overtead lincs and
associaled sub.stalions connecting the electicity grids ofNigeria, Nig6, Burkina
F8so, and Benin.

"13&M" means ope,idion and maintcnancc-

'Operating Cost!" means recunent costs of dle Project, based on Annual rtvork

Plans and Budgas approved by the Association, such term including: (i) oper*ion
and maitrt€nancc of vehicles, repairs, rcntal, fucl and sparc par6; (ii) mmputer
maint€nancg including hardwarc and software, printcrs and photocopi€rs;
(iii) communicarion cosB lnd shipment co6ts (whenevrr these cost3 arc not
included in the cost ofgoods); (iv) small office supplies; (v) mainteoance for office
facilitics; (vi) utilitics and insurances; (viD bsnk charges; (viii) tavel,
acc.mmoddion 8rd per diem costs for tcchnical staff carying ollt tlainirg,
pr€paratory, supcrvisory and quatity conEol acliviticq and (ix) salarics of
contractual and tcmporary full lime Pmjcct stafi, but excluding salaries of the
Recipient's civil servants

'?arties" means signatorics to MoU, including the Recipient, thc Republic of
Chad, thc Republic of Liberia and the Rcpublic of Togo (esch 8 "Patty", and

collcctivcly, the "Parties").

'PIUS': mcans Prcjecl Implemcntation Unit, and designaes each of the AT2ER
PIU, EDSA PIU, LEC PIU and SNE PlU.

"PoE- means Pancl of B(Perc, the panel to be rccruilcd by thc RCU to assist witr
pmcureflrent activities, as s€t fofih in Section I.A.5 of Schedule I of this
Agreemcnt.

"PPSD" m€ans thc Projcct ProcuEment Stratery for DeYclopmEnt, lhc stralc$/ to
bc prcporcd by tttc Recipient, as set fonh in Section IV.C of Schedule 2 to this

AEr€emcnL

"Procurcment Rcgulations" means, for purposcs ofporagraph 85 ofthe Appendix

to the GcneEat Conditiom, the "$/o d Bank ProcuE ncot RsgUl*ions for IPF

Borrowers", dated Novembet 2020.
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"Projed Implementing Entity" and "PtE'mean EDSA.

'?V" means photovolbic.

'RC[I'means the Rcspitc Coordination Unit, the entity !o be establishcd as per
the MoU, responsiblc for implem€nting Pan M of thc Pmjccq as sct forth in
Section I.A3 of Schcdulc 2 to this Aglcment

"Resp€ctiye Activities" means activities under Pans l.B, UI.A, IV.B and IV.C of
the Pmjcct.

"Rcspit€" means thc Rcgional Bnergcncy Solar Powcr lntcryention Pmjcct

"ROM" mEans the Respite Operation Manual, tle implementation manual for dre

Projecl to be pr8pord rnd adoptsd by thc Recipienq as sct fordr in Section I.A.7
ofSchcdule 2 to this Agrccment.

"RTC" means thg Rcspite Technical Committee Unit, thc cntity to bc estsblishod
as per the MoU, as sct forth in Section 1.A.2 ofSchcdule 2 to this Agrcqmsrt.

'Servic€ Agr€enent" mcans thc agr€cmcnt, sEtisfactory to thc Associatioq b be
entcrcd between the Recipienq through EDSA Pru, and RCU, as set fofth in
Seclion IA.4 of Sch€dulc 2 of this AgEment.

'Sierra leone Supewision Engine€6" mears Ore firm with qualification and
€xperience satisfaclory to the Association to be recruit€d for rhe purpose ofParts
I.B and III.A ofthc Projc€t

"Signature Dde" means the latff, ofthc two dates on which the Recipicnt and thc
Association signed this A$rement 8nd such definition applies to 8ll rsfcrrnces to
'the dste ofthe Financing AgrEemenf in the GenerEl Cooditions.

"SNE' means Soci&C Nationale d'Elestricit6, a company established and

operating under the laws of6e Republic ofChad.

"SNE Pttr mear$ the project implem€ntation unit established within SNE

"Training" means the rcasonablc cos8 of training, workshops and confercnc€s

conducted in the tenitory ofthe REciPient, or, subicct to Prior aPFoval by th€

AssociatiorL attendcd sbroad by the Recipient's officials and staff in connection

with dlc Project including the purchase ard publioation of matorisls' rcntal of
facilitics, course fees and travel and subsislence oftrainces'

"WAPP" means the intEmational organization that associatcs all public and priYat€

powcr entities in thc ECOWAS mernbcr sbtes cstablished by the Authority of
i{eads of stut" 8nd Goveroment of the ECoT AS Pursumt to the Dccision
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AlDec,sllAgg dated Decembq 10, 1999, rclating to thc "Establishmeot of the
WAPP", th€ Decision A./Dcc.l8/01/06 daled Janusy 12, 2006 adopting the

"Articlcs of Agreement Relating to the Establishmcnt and Functioning of thc
WAPI,', snd granted the charactar of a spccializcd institution by the Dccision
AlDrr.Z0l0ll06 dat€d January t2,2006, and whosc mission is: (i) the full and
effective implemelrtation ofthe WAPP prionry projec$; (ii) thc dcveloplent and

apFoval of clear, m€asurable standads to harmonize elecricity planning ard
opemtion ofpooled electic systems in ECOWAS mcmb€. states; (iii) the effcctive
programming for cnforcing compliance with mandatory standards; (iv) the
improvcrnent in cros.s-bordcr and reliable flows of clecaicity in ECOWAS
mcrnb€r st8tcs among elec,tric systrm operating or8anizations; attd (v) the effcaive
communication and information shating.

'WAPP Prcjcct Implementarion Manual" means thc set of guidelincs and
proc€dures lo be adopd by rhc Rcoipien! for the purpose of implcmenting the
Projcct, including in lhe areas ofmonitoring and evaluation, coordinatiotq financial
managemcnt (including financial, administrstive and accounting procedures,

proclJl€rrcnt, intemsl mnEols and .udits), environmcnt and social safeEuarG, 8nd

other provisions r€ld€d to drc institutioml organization of the Pmject, as such
guidelincs 8nd proccdures may be amendcd fiom timb to time with tfte prior wdtten
ageement of th€ Association.


